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KKAL K8TATK NORTH HIDK

Templeton Street
7 Rooms, $3,500

' On thl beautiful street of hotnM, Just
being paved. f hve listed a decided
bargain In a good. complertly
modern house. The lot Ik 0xl.1.1 feet, with
beautiful lawn, fine shade and fruit tree.
The bouse waa built fur a Dome, In being
J.lsslered and In the very bent of ron-dltio- n.

all newly papered and painted.
Cement basement, with every conveni-
ence. Including laundry tuba Four large
room. besides reception hall, on first
floor; three splendid bed roornn, with( large closet and bath room on seoond
floor. lighting fixture,
extra larg porch, nhadea, arreena and
water meter. The number of the house, In
S Templeton. I'onw out today and look
K over. The owner will - show you
through. Easy terms can bo arranged
with good party.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 1ST. TO Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

See This
Cozy Bungalow

3042 Meredith Ave.
Thl I a well built and conveniently

arranged bungalow near oar line
and good school, ijvlng and Mining
loom golden oak finish, polished oak
floor In all room. Beautiful oak col-
umn between living room and dining
loom; larg window neat In dining room
end built-i-n china cupboard tn kitchen;
full cemented basement, with floor;
screen tor alt door and window. Light-
ing fixture will be lntalled and pur-
chaser majr solect them. Full W-f- t. level
lot. Price only $3,600, on torma of $000

cah, btlanc HO a month. Open today.
Fred V. Shotwell,.Agt.

Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Phone Dotigla 1239.

6 U00M8-NE- W
Oak flr.Uh In living; room,- - kitchen,

resr entry, pantry ana bed room on flrt
floor; two bed room, bath and four
closet upstairs, with ma.pl floor; mod-
ern throughout, screen, corner lot. Price,
$2,S00. Located at U0 Blondo fct,

C O. CARLBERQ,
310-31-8 Brandel Theater Bldg

RKAL ESTATF XORTH BIDK

REAL ESTATK MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS

Investment Talk, No. 4
(This Is th fourtn of a series of InformaUv talks en real esUts Investments.)

In considering the purchase of income producing real
estate, there are many things to consider, but, principally loca-
tion and character of the building, that must be the means of
yaying interest on your money.

' Most' investors have but one thought in mind, "What is
going to be the net income V They overlook the fact that
many times property can be purchased in the trend of the city
growth where the increase in value is far In, excess of the in-

come.- ' ;" '

Some people have the mistaken idea that they should base
their purchasing entirely on the net income. They seldom take
into consideration anything but the fixed expense in connection
wjth the investment. '

Vacant

The Best Buy
on

Florence Boulevard
a

Beautiful Home
Large living room, fireplace, bookcase,

open stslrwsy, beam felling; dining room
with fine built-i- n ldeboard, quartered
awed oak wainscoatlng five feel high

and beautiful wall decoration; large but-
ler's pantry and large kitchen; three fine
Urge bedroom and hath on second floor,
nicely decorated; full basement with
laundry and toilet. Investigate and you
will find thl an exceptional bareajn.
Price I4.ICA Term, located 2U Klor-en- c

boulevard

Norris & Norris
400 liee Tllg. Phone Douglas 4270'

"Prettiest Bungalow
On Prettiest Mile"
A beautiful brick and stucco bungalow

of 5 room nd enormou porches,
screened tn. Hot watr heat Two acre
of ground. Shade, garden, chicken house,
all the comfort of a country home In
the city and only one block from the
street Ideal for a man with a family
of children growing up. You can't find
It quai In the town for money.
SHMO. - ' .

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1M. Rtte Bnk Bldg.

New Bungalow
the ptaco you have been looking

for. It 1 an attractive, rough cast, white
stucco two-stor- y bungalow, with oak
floor and flnlh, modern plumbing, elec-
tric light, larg closet and furnace. All
ready for you to move Into. It la all mod-
ern and on the Deaf Institute ear line.
Paved atreet, cement walks, Addres $706
N. 46th Ht. Thl I worth seeing today.
Can be bought on easy payment. Key
at our office.

Creigh, & Co.
Dougla 300. KM Bee Bldg.

Special

road, mil north of Krug park, gooj

Special

Douglns

If you are going to invest in property, why not buy where
advance in value of the land is guaranteed by the growth of
the city!

We have an investment with an annual income of $3,820,
that will at the present asking price net 10. This building is

u corner lot wlithin 10 minutes walk of 16th and Farnara
streets, new and properly boated.

': Call investment dapartment for further information.

. Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harney Street. .

.

Slides' Bargains
Dundee

t.i0 Beautiful double comer, south front lOOxlSJ ft high, sightly, between
.. IXidge and California; good modern house, oak finish downatalra.

Corner vacant, lota of shad and shrubbery. Owner would take In a
nice. neat, small cuttag, well located; balance easy terms. In-- "
veatlgate.

' I4.J50 The best and cheapest place In Dundee, 4801 Dodge St., 0xlS7 ft with a
good modern house: choice and cheap.

14,500 A good house, south front, built by owner and extra well built,
, fiuisiied fcoiu basement to third story, beautiful living room and dining

room, G bedrooms, tiled bath, sleeping porch; investigate thl.
10,00 One of the handsomest brick bungalow tn th city, on south front lot

lOQxliS ft., handwomely finished In quarter aawed oak, oak floors, beau-
tiful living mm with fireplace, handsome dining room, walls canvaaaed
and decorated. This 1 a beauty, bear clo Investigation. Th owntr
wants a smaller place, consider an exchange.

' BemisPark
Northeast corner 2(th and Lafayette Ave., ttxlit ft., beautiful corner,
fine shade, high and sightly, with good house. Owuer will sell at
a bargain. Don't miss seeing It.

Big. Snap
lot at Sll Webster

sight Investigate it
1 100 For a house and 50-- ft Ft, rentng for 110 par month.

Tills should sell on 8UK15 and QUICK, ,

Look Into This
' $.100 A fine extra well built stone and hrick house, 11 larg fine rooms, beau-

tifully finished, 1 in perfect condition; fine steam heating plant, beauti-
ful lighting flxturea: not far from the high school where rooms always
rent well. Owner occupies first floor audi one bedroom and rents the
balance for $100 per month. You can do the sum. Owner leaving the
city, will take reasonable amount of cash, long time on balance, that can
b paid for from the property. Bear close investigation.

Acre

Sons

J4 t acres on th Military road, less than a mile and a half from the
center of tiensnn, beautiful high sightly spot; has one good set of

This is ideal for subdivision and can be sold out In smaller
tracts for about 111.000 to $11,000. Will take $S,000, aivl $1,000 to 11.600
would handle it balance Very easy, Thl Is a snap for someone.

14. it --acre tract just off Hi paved

car.

the

Thl In

a;

house, nearly new, good well and barn: lots of .small fruit. Only Iffrash, balance $2S per month. Including principal and interest We might
f.ut in a little trad. Don't fail to investigate thl. Term ar so easy

an opportunity you seldom get

Exchange
10,000 High class, centrally located business property, all stores and long leases

running until ll and lslt. Oroas rental I4.S80. Owner makes no rs

except outside of building. Will pay about 10 per cent net It la
riieap. Owner wants country home 10 to 16 acre tios to towu. Would
vvufiutr cjiiuaiis.

$$,0 If taken wliutn the next few day, th northeeast corner of 16th and
Pvppletou Ave., (4x10 ft, with room for three houses. Unquestionably

' the cheapest desirable corner In Hits choice section.
$1,S00 for choice of four dandy tiue lota, 47x120 ft, on SHh Et, between Mason

and Pacific, surrounded by $25,000 homes. (Jo out and sea them or let
us take you.

fit lot on 31d Bt, about half block north of Center, facing west, next
to the big new house being built Gee, but this Is cheap 1 Oo to It
QUICK.

Ill City K.U. Bin tl0.
D. V. Sholes Co.

RKAL KHTATE NORTH 8IfK

6128 Florence
Boulevard

This Is located on the prettiest part of
the "Prettiest Mile" and le a block from
the entrance to Miller perk. Fine east
front lot. 44xlt. On the first floor there
I a fine large living room with fireplace
and vestibule, un room 10x11, connected
with living room with Krcnch door,
fine, large dining room, large kitchen,
with bnliuln pantry. The dining room
and living room both overlook the boule-
vard and river. On the second floor,
which ha oak floors, with white enamel
finish; there are four fine bedrooms, one
of which ha glass on thre tdea. mak-
ing an Ideal eleenlng porch or upstair
lunrniun, and a fine bath with tile floor.

Thl house has ien.1 1915 decora-
tion. Has full foundation of hollow
tile and pressed brick. Torrid Vne
furnaoe; laundry tubs, aodded yard,
shades, screen, etc. The price of thl
bouse I only ir,M0. In other district of
Omaha which compare with beautiful
Miller Park district you will pay at
least IT.OO) for such a home..

Open for Inspection today.
Charles W. Martin & Co.

742 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Tyler 1ST.

Price Cut to $2,400
For Quick Sale

Houtheavt corner 29th and A me Ave.
Nearly new -- rom cottage, modern ex-
cept heat. Good basement snd attio.
rkse to car barn. Reduced from tt,or0;

cash and 130 per month will handle.
It will pay jou to Investigate.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lfcai. Htate Bank Bldg

: Brick Bungalow
Kountze Place

Ons of the most attractive bungalow
In the city, wtth large room,
In every way; fireplace, china, cabinet,
beamed celling, quartercawed oak fin-
ish, large attic, complete basement, full
south front lot; good garage. Actually
coat $0. too, take tt.Xti.

Glover & Spain
9H-2- 0 City National. Douglas 9fi3.

New Bungalow
$2,950

$100 Cash
Balance Monthly.
6 rooms, strictly modern, oak fin-tu- b.

and oak floors throughout; built-i-n

bookcase; walls decorated; stair-
way to large attic; everything com-
plete. Located on North 24th St.,
north of Miller park.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 4270.

Prettiest Mile
East front on FVronos boulevard: 4large rooms, with living room arrange-

ment; fine brick fireplace; beautiful dec-
oration; modern and complete in every
sense of the word. Well built and wellplanned; bungalow type, with whitstucco on second story; garage anddriveway; front porch screened in: tile
bath-roo- pTlce. M.900; term reason-
able. It' a bargain.

Glover & Spcrin
llB-- City National. Douglas 3a

A Snap
' At 267 Charlee Kt, we have a -- room
house, modern except furnace. Room
all on one floor. Owner is anxious to dis-
pose of this property at once and offersexceptionally good terms. IVIce l.o0.
Cash t&O, balance to suit. Paving allpaid. Place la open for Inspection any
tune ana 11 win pay you 10 investigate,

22d and Grace
A- modern house at 2018 N. 22d

St. We will u tbl place for 42.1UU.
Terms to suit.

A. P. Tukey & Son
441-4- Bosrd of Trade Bldg. Douglas tn.

A SNAP
Must be sold at once: house,

electric light, gss, cltr water, toilet, 60-f-t.

front, good barn; ilia Burdette, I1.0U0.
Bmall payment down and the rest like
rent. Call Webster 1304.

Eight-Roo- m House
$3,200

Eight rooms and bath; lot 5017; high
snd dry. New garage, suitable for S
machines or team and one machine ce-
ment Hour, water and sewer. Not one
dollar need be spent on house or garase.
Thl Is greateat snap in city. Owner llv-In- g

In same, inquire Charles Koran, 2218
Oram 81.

QUICK SALE
Midsummer

Bargain
One acre. lota. I on drawn ml 1 nn

Saratoga. 130x270 feet. house, well.
cistern, fruit trees, poultry house, sewer

no my water, on itrowne M. ; xa.soo willbuy; fi,:oo rash, balance like rent.

Call Owner
Phone Webster 23ng. 271s Browne St

$150 Cash Buys
5-Roo- m Bungalow

oa inn, near spragua bt., w
nave a nearly nw, all mod-
em bungalow tbat must be sold at
once. Owner has cut price to 12.760
and made payments within reach of
anybody. Call us up about this

The Byron Reed Co
Phone Doug. 297. Sit 8o. 17th.

STUCCO COTTAUK
OX EASY TERMS

A small payment down, balance $30 per
month, ill make you the owner ot just a
peach of a oottag on Camdeu
Ave, Modern U every way, with a firstclass hot water h.atln plant, also agarage, tall us up.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Doug. 1781. war Block.- -.

SMALL CASH PAYMENT
A ' , . .

iiouw, an on on noor. onpavea sireei. J lire block from Sth Btcare line; close In.
Five-roo- m coltaae. modern extent V, t

This le an old house, but a fine location,
only 1 block west of lh and Faroam.

-- au owner
A. KOPPEXHAVER,

J Ktd a or Harney 7.

RKAIi F.STATK XORTH NIDK
VOI R COTTAOK OR t.OT as first psy-rnr-

for six Ittrge rooms and sleeping
porch, oak floors, living room. 12sx;
ft.; bookcases, window seat, plate roll
and paneled walls In dining room; wnlls
nil decorated: furnace ht-a- oil burner
Httached; Kood auto garage, with room
for two machines; south front lot, fi0lJ4
ft.; paved street, one-tm-lf block from
Hountxe Park. Price, M.i'iOO; terms. For
further Information call

HASP MtOS.
10 McCague Bldg. Douglas lUTJ.'

NEAR CRE1UHTON 'OL,I,Kr,E.
New flrst-cliis- two-stor- y bungalow;

best construction and insterlsl. Just
finishing. 2HO t'ass. Open Monday.

$100 DOWN
Balance monthly house, Inrge .it-tl-

with sufficient to finish two large
rooms; city water, electric lights, cement
cellar, permanent cement wlks, lut 4x
10. located at 40IS No. 43d. Price, !,(V0;
lloj cash end the balance $20 er month;
or will sell wth two lot for $l,.V0 on
am terms. Key at I. Vi. Eipperle,

S724 NOJ 44th Ave.
C. O. CAKLBERO,

I10-J1- 2 Brandels Theater Plug
HEHE'H SOMETHING YOU'LL. WANT

In Ute way of a nil modern bun-
galow. Large rooms, all nicely decorated;
oak finish. Dining room has paneled
walls, a plate rsll and large window seat.
Full ceinent basement; furnace heat;
laundry connection; high grade fixtures;
eaHt front lot. rtixl24 ft; close to new
Miller Park school; only one block from
car. Price, W.IjO. About 3.j0 canh and
rest tponthly, or will consider vacant lot.

RASP BROS.,
108 McCgu Bldg. Phone Douglas lfl".T

WILX. trade my equity In good two-ato- ry

Blx-roo- modern house, aood location
for on or two lots, ner Knuntxe or Mil-
ler park. Address B W7, Bee.
NEARLY new, house; g lareroom: nest corner in Kountxe liace:
$4,703; payment like rent; owner out of
cltyi must sell. 2101 1'lnkney Bt; face
Kountze Park. Call If. M. Johnson, Web- -
ter nuoz, o

Lots in
Maplewood Addition

On Wirt Pt.. between 42d and 45th SU.
PRICBS TO M75.

TERMS $1 ) CASH. $10 PER MONTH.
,11. II. Harper,

101M4 City' National Dank Bldg.
Phono Douglas 259G

THAT FINK TEN ROOM HOUSE
AT 2120 EMMET 8TREET

the Judge Redlck home, going to be sold:
is up 10 aate, na garage; let me show
It to you.

w. 11. UATES,
Room 647 Omaha National Hank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 1294.

HEAL ESTATE NORTH HIDE

Two New
Up-to-Da- te

Kountze Place
.. Homes

Iocstert at the northeast corner of lHth
and Hvans and SC15 No. 18th t. within a
half block of each other. These two
homes are the best bargains and the best
located In the north end and will pay you
to Investigate. Will be open today for
Inspection.

18TH AND KVANfl has five large rooms,
fireplace, beam celling, book cases and is
nicely dneorated throughout,

3615 NORTH 18TH has seven room, liv-
ing room, sun parlor, dining room and
kitchen on first floor, three bedroom and
bath on second floor.

Hiatt-Fairfiei- a Co.
2m UniBiia isau. atiK tiUlg.'

Phone Doug. 4t.

A Great Bargain
new house, good attic; lot UVx

120; east front corner. Oak floors. Block
from car; good location. Price i,au.
$000 cash.

GRATIA t'U..
Red 563. Sunday. Har. 521

2710 N. 45th St.. east front. In Clsirmont;
7 fine large room, with oak finish, beam
celling, colonnade, window and stair seat
and a dandy fireplace; cement porch and
'French door to balcony. "rice, jt.sso;
term. For particulars call O. D, Hardy,
owner, Dougla tune, open a to t p. m.
Sunday.

5-- R Cottage Home
Near U. P. Depot

Northeast corner 7th and William Sts..
brand new bungalow, 6 large rooms. fibasement, ' Stair tn attic. House 1

thoroughly modern in every respect; nice
corner lot. This property can be pur-
chased on easy terms and la worth your
time and attention. Price $$,000; $3U0 or
$40) cash, balance monthly.

Payne & Slater Co.
1 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Field Club District
LARGE AND BEAt'TIFl'L, TRACT FOR

MX ltlMSfc-S- .
Th owner of a tract between HanHcom

park snd the Field club has authorised
me to sell at once at a remarkably low
price less than anything about it. Ground
lx4, tnree street irunis, cement warns,
paved on one front. Just right for grade
a trifle above beautiful treee tn abund-
ance, city water and other public con-
venience. All for a short time for only
$o,M0 on very easy payments. Get par
ticular at once.

George G. Wallace
State Bank Bldg. Doug. 10.

Nice Little Home
$1,000

Three blocks from West Iavenworth
car line. tile and brick cottage
with tw j big lot. House ha lit been
papered throughout. 1 hi i a daudy
good burgain.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tylr hsiti. State Bank Hldg

South Side Lots
$10 Cash

and $i per month will buy you a fine,
sightly, level lot on 13d bi. between
Martha and Castellar. Water, sewer,
gas and cement walks at no expense to
purchaser of lota. Price are at bed-
rock tnoo-$t3- 0 each. Only a few unsold,
batter hurry.

The Byron Reed Co
Phone tKiugla 2ff7. 213 H. 17th St.

BRAND NEW BUNUADOvV, rooms
and bath: three rooms finished in oak,

with oak floors throughout; large living
rooms; hitth gra!e plumbins: shades;
screens; lighting ran be seieeted by
buyer; fine corner lot. 50x133 feet: paved
street; close tu scnooi ana v est rioe
1'ara car tine, rrs-e- , sjsuu; easy terms
or will take vacant lot

UASI BROS.,
10 McCaU Bid- -. DvuUs

RKAL KMTATK SOITH HIDK

Sure Money Maker
Close in Corner

Hl'OflO for the N. F.. corner I4th Ave. ft
Ht. Mary's; TtixHT ft., with two modern
fiame honors and plenty of room for
flats In Addition. This Is Just across the
street from the Klmlinll home, and is nn
Ideal location for high grade apartments.
Vou ren't tmd Its equal in the city for
the money, but will consider cash offer a
little loner.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler ISM. Mtste Hank Bldg.

Sound Investment
Certain Profit

$8,000
Corner of Leavenworth, east ofi

24th, 132 feet frontage on Leaven-
worth; ample depth for stores or
flatH. This is only a little over $60
a foot and $40 cheaper than any
other property offered on this street.
An old frame house, now rented for
$30 a month.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536.

State Bank Bldg.

Exchange Your
Cottage or Vacant

. Lot
One a very fine, two-stor- y modern

dwelling, built last fall, by day labor,
having largo living room, with real press
brick fire-plac- e and built-i- n bookcases.
choice coat closet with beautiful mirror
door, splendid dining room, butler's pan-
try, fine kitchen: three dandy sleeping
rooms, fine sleeping porch and excellent
bath room, with best of plumbing fix-
tures and tile floor. Full set of screens,
beautiful lighting fixtures. Only one
block directly west of Hanscom park,
on Thirty-thir- d street, near Francis. Fine
shade, close to car line, school and Field
club. Submit what you have to offer In
exchange .

Scott & Hill Co.
N McCague Hldir. Douglas 1009.

Built For Homes
Field Club -- District

c h.v. tout finished two very fine
strictly modern two-stor- y dwellings. You
must see inese ncmrc you v 141J:i.reclato them; inspection Invited. They
arc built by day labor. Kach dwelling
has a line living room, ",width of the house. The d ning room In

one lias a ouiu-- m uunoi,
kitchen are complete and

aE"lTl.i. .VmmH Oak fin sh down
oak floors upstairs and downstairs

except kitchen. Three fine bedroom B and

room, tiled floors, best grade of P"mblng
.ndfuture. Full cemented basement

Dins nou. ,

consider a good Cottage, '
pavment, or sell on very reasonable terms.

vuu .nnolntment to ee these. They
will not last long.

Scott & Hill Go.,.
Mcf'Rjrue Bldg.

WALKING DISTANCE
Almost new house containing 6.downstairs, I bedroom and bath uP''re,

nicely finished, all modern, paved street
fine laying lot. Trice, only $3,100. In-

vestigate thl. 'C. G. CAKLBERG,
310-3- Frandei Theater Bldg.

OWNER going west. Must sell quick six-roo- m

cottage, modern xcept heat, wa lit.
shade, electric light, etc. Must see to ap-

preciate. No reasonable offer rerusea.
2M Keward St.

Near 2(ith and Seward Street
Only $100 Cash '

Balance $13 Per Month .

S room, partly modern, one block to
school, two blocks to car. Price only
J1.GO0.

THE VOGKL. RKAbTi AUiN-- i.
1015-1- S W. O. W. Bldg.

Near 40th and Lafayette Ave.
$100 Cash .

Balance $28 Per Month
X dandy i tory -- room house, modern

in every way. cement walks, paved
streets, one block to car, 8 blocks to
school; fine largo corner lot. room to
build 2 more house on rear of lot; f'ne
shade and small fruit. Pric only $3,000,

THE VOUEli REALTY AObNCY,
1015-- 1 W. O. W. Bldg.

HEAL ESTATE WEST RIDE

West Farnam
Your Own Terms

rooms, all modern, thoroughly well
built, with two lots, south and east front
corner. 1'rlce reduced to $9,600; very easy
payments. Might consider smaller house
or lots In exchange.

Glover & Spain
$19-2- 0 City National. Dougla S9fil.

$200 CASH, BALANCE
$25 MONTHLY

Onv Farnam St.. a good --room cot-
tage, all modern but furnace, with fin
big lot to a good party on the abovo

Ta VNK INVESTMENT CO.,
Doug. 17S1. Ware Block. o.

42x149
On Davenport

North front, paved treet. Only 40 ft.
from lots held at 100 per foot. When
IMt) caf h Is paid, will loan money to build
to tH'lT YOr. '

O'Keefe Beal state Co.
101 Omaha National Bank. Dougla I715.

IN TIME OF WAR
Prepare for peace by getting a fine

home cheap. Built for his own home by
a contractor. Press brick foundation,
oak finish, beamed celling: pedestals,
liookcanes and other special features.
Price 3 00. Davenport. Key next
door. Tel. H.
ro)o.-l- n KTAOIN RHRDLU CMFWTPH

Must Sell
Want Offer

K rooms, strictly all modem, with hot
water heat: built three years; garags and
driveway; located near nh and fuming.
i his property actually cost over ,uuu.

' tut owner will take or, possibly
us. and rash will haudle. Invtstl

: gate at once.

Glover & Spain
ilD-t- ) CiLv ' National. Douglas .

RKAL ESTATF WEST HIDE

Creighton's 2d
Addition
Known as

Bungalow City
Fifty beautiful building sites.
A nice place to build a modern home.
Large lots 7 feet In width and from

5 feet In depth, with alleys.
City weter, sewer and sidewalks already

in and paid for. On the car line.
Part of the streets are paved and the

paving paid for by the owner. Restricted
Just enough to suit you.

Look at our price list and you will know
that every lot will soon be sold.

I.1T5.0O sn&voo'435.00 B25.IK)
4.").0O 07"). (10

4tn.uo HO.no
4.ri0.oo cm.no
450. 00 f.M.00
4.W.00 tiSO.Ol)
475.00 7!W.0'I

4'.0H 790.00
r.76.00 TW.tiO
.'.7S.00 790.00
.".75. 00 ',). 00
"i7B.no 7W.0
."7G.0fl 7fti.O0
.TO.fO
5!0. Of) . S:T..0O
.vm.Oii si".. io
Wn.no S25.nn
rWo.OO 825 00
:n".oo KTs.nn
SM.fti .'6.0j
.'!'".. on l.wo.on
5S.". on 1.1)00.00
5iTi.no l.ino. m
ai'S.oo i,aoo:oo

Tou may send your hoy or girl to buya lot, they can buy Just as cheaply as
the experienced buyer. Onlv one bad fea-
ture. THE OWNER REQUIRES $100.00
CASH, but will make easy terms on thebalance. ,

The cash payment may be a little heavy,
but you are buying-- at bargain prices.

Phone Douglas
2596

We will send a salesman with an auto-
mobile to take you to the addition if you
can't go in the day time we will takeyou early in the morning or In the even-ing.

' H. H. Harper
1U13-1- 4 City National Bank Bldg.

421 N. 39th St
Lot

48x130 Feet
Improvements-al- l in and paid

for. An eastern land company

lias just gotten possession of

this property through fore-

closure.

Make us an offer.

W. H. Binder
Douglas 1264.

821 City Nat '1 Bank Bldg.

jHouse Beautiful
WestFarnam

$5,250 '
We have an IDEAL. HOME on the top

of the hill on Farnam 8t., between 4Sth
and ih. M blocks west of the city hall.
In a splendid neighborhood of new homes.
Read the description itnd realUe that Its
location Is ideal:

Lot &0xl50.
Paved street.
Fine lawn.'
Splendid basement.
Pressed brick.
Real fireplace.
Knameled laundry tubs.
Ouaranteed furnace.
Living room l!ixi.
Den on first floor.
Screened porch.
On bedroom. UHxlS.
One bedroom, 11x17.
One bedroom, 11x11.
Tiled hath.
Beautiful oak floors.
Fine decorations.
Screens complete.
Large clone's.
Best plumbing.
The number la 4S23 Farnam Pt. Come

out TODAY and look It over. Junt being
completed.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Tyler H7: Webster 8iJS on Hundsy

Field Club District
Just completed 8336 Lincoln Ave.,

a fine hor.s beautifully finished In
oak; four bedroom and bath on sec
ond floor, with stairway to large at
tic. This is an te residence
complete In every detail, and It will
l ay you to Investigate. Price, $3,500.
Ternig.

Norris & Norris
400 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas 4270.

COTTAOK, $l.KO.
4 rooms, nicely arranged, city water

and gas, large cellar. cement walks,
sewer in street, shrubbery and fruit in
back vard, 1 block to West l.eavenyt orth
car. Kasy terms and immediate posses-
sion. '. O. Cariberg. 310-1- 2 Brandew The-at- r

sil-- iL

REAL ESTATF WEST SIDE

Cathedral District
Model Home

$5,500
Sll N. 3oth .St., between Cuming and

Burt hUs. : In a splendid neighborhood;
on most beautiful lot. with grand oak
trees, paving and ail other street im-
provements paid for in full.

House I. as fine living room 15x25 feet,
open i ak staircase, beautiful dining room,
with six windows und a fine built-i- n buf-
fet; large kitchen with built-i- n cabinet.

On second floor 8 lmge corner bed-
rooms, with good closets Snd fine win-clow- s,

tiled hath, floored attic, beautiful
oak floors and finish "special" one-pan- el

heavy doors. t
You will like the' construction, finish,

arrangement and location of this house.
It is onlv one half block from Cuming
ttreet car lines and Bemi park and is
close to the new cathedral.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
741 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

West Farnam Home
Only 7 rootus, planned for few

rooms, but all real rooms; elegant
in design,' comfortable and convenl-- m

in nrrnneement. A nantry and
closets that are a delight to the
housekeeper. There Is a tm room
off from the dining room and
over It Is a sleeping porch. ; Tiys
Is a clear white stucco, It Is artistic
outside as well as Inside, and has
been built only two years. It has a
fireplace, a hot water heating plant,
an airy, light basement, and the con-
struction, we cannot tell you about
here it Is unusually good. If you
want a good borne let us show you
this. The price Is 17.500 and wa
can make very easy terms of pay-
ment..

Harrison '& Morton
916 Omaha Xatl Bank. Tel. D. ai4."
BEAUTIFUL, home in exclusive West

Farnam district. Owner will be in town
for one week only and must sell Immedi-
ately BurroiiKh Adding Machine com-
pany, 309 South 13th St., city. Doug-729- 1.

KKAIi ESTATE SUBURBAN

Council Hlaffa.
BLOCK OF 12 LOTS.

$1,200, easy terms. Council Bluffs, 4

blocks of Omaha car line. Nice high
ground. These lot are very cheap.
They are within about a mile of the busi-
ness part of Orr.aha. They will grow In
valuo every year and meantime will
make you a good home where you can
have a garden, , fruit, chickens, a cow,
etc., and have room for your children
to play. v

M'GEE HEAL ESTATE1 CO.,
105 Pearl St.. Council Bluffs

Dundee.

Dundee Home
8 Rooms, $4,750
First story finished In oak, except

kitchen, which Is hard pine; second
story finished in hard pine; wide
stairway to floored attic. This house
Is located on south front lot, 60x128,
and on car line. Owner is very anx-
ious to sell and has recently reduced
the price to $4,750; one-thir- d cash,
balance at 6 per cent.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1G03 Farnam St. Phone Doug. 690.

A Very Desirable
Dundee Home

$0,500 buys this attractive new
modern home located on a high,
sightly, south front lot, overlooking
the boulevard ami Sunken Gardens
to the west, having a large porch,
front vestibule, coat closet, large
living room with brick fireplace, at-
tractive dining room, finished in
oak, conveniently arranged pantry
and kitchen finished in birch, 4 at-
tractive corner bedroom. Bleeping
porch and tiled bathroom on second
floor, all finished in birch, stair-
way to floored attic over entire
house, quarter sawed oak floor in
all rooms except kitchen and pantry
which are maple. Full cemented
basement with toilet. Laundry con-
nections, floor drain, coal bin,
vegetable room and Milton Rogers
best make of furnace. Thl is built
right and must be seen to be ap--
predated. Terms 12,000 cash, balance
monthly. Be sure and allow us to
show you this property before you
decide to build.

George & Company
Doug. 756. 902 City Natl. Bank Bldg.

Dundee Home
High and sightly location. A house of

eight rooms, south .front; a 16,000 value
for $5,500. Investigate this.

SKVKKAL ATTRACTIVE BUNGA-
LOWS IN urNIlER

K. H. BEN'XER, Ramge Blk. D. 7400.

Happy Hollow
Is located between Dodge St and od

Ave. and 62d St. and the new
Boulevard, bounded by Happy Hollow
golf grounds on the west.

See This
Beautiful addition today, which ha all
modern conveniences, uch a paved
strett. ceinent ldewalk. ewer. water,
gan. electric lights and a completa atreet
lighting system.

Lame Lots
S2 to 100 ft. tn width, with a variety of

, frontage, each affording a fine view of
I Kalracre. Happy Hollow club and golf
I grounds, Elinwood park and surrounding
country.

Easy Terms
Will be made by making a reasonable
down payment and balance payable
monthly, with privilege of paying all in-
debtedness or any portion whenever de-
sired.

Restricted District
Thereby assuring a future rise In value
of this property and protecting the owners
there aKainst any undesirable resilience
being erected adjoining their property.

; Don't Miss This.
Opportunity

But PICK Ol'T YOUR IX"ATION'
NOW, then see us and you will soon own
your own home in Omuha beat new
residence district, a good place to live
and a safe place to Invest money.

George & Company
Phone D. 75s. 'i City Nat. Bank Bldg

Omaha real estate is the bust Investment
you could make. Read Th Bee's tea)
estate columns


